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In October, 1978, University of San D~ego Art Professor 
Terry Whitcomb began to reorganize the museum at the San Luis 
Rey Mission near Oceanside. Since the 1800's, the Mission's 
Museum lacked thE:_ organization needed to accurately reflect the 
-~housands of artifacts and collections housed there. 
Thanks to a partial leave from the University of San Diego, 
§ t~=-Whit~~_mb c~talogued, photographed and organized nearly • · 
. 2,000 artifacts. In · the process, she cleaned, sorted by "story 
line·," and designed the exhibit which is now open to the public. 
The floors of the museum were ground down, traffic was re-routed, 
windows were secured, security systems established, cases built, 
lighting rewired and introduced, plexiglass put up, graphics 
produced, and antiques refur~ished. The end product is one of 
-- the · ~ost completely catalogued and secured museum in the country. . . 
· -- - .,:· ·:;;-·::-~~- mu~~m ...:.of.fers . many- good--feature .. and photographi.c-- -
·" po~~ibil~ties. Prof. Whitcomb and the San Luis Rey Mission staff 
wjll _· attend the preview . . 
·:>; ,-~·:_.,~[-Please call the USD Public Relations Office for more 
information at 291-6480, ext. 4296 . 
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